Community Carved by Success

District of Chetwynd
Mayor & Council

Vision Statement

Chetwynd exists in order that area residents have sustainable opportunities for Security, Health, Safety and Prosperity in surroundings that display the best of our natural environment

Embrace Quality of Life.....It's the way in which we ourselves grow & develop

Councillor Ernest Pfanner, Councillor Clay Bassendowski, Councillor Laura Weisgerber, Mayor Merlin Nichols, Councillor Rochelle Galbraith, Councillor Alec Brownlee, Councillor Mel Deck
Community Carved by Success

Contact Information

Recreation Centre
4552 North Access Road
PO Box 757
Chetwynd, BC
(250) 788-2214/788-2219 fax
www.gochetwynd.com

Director of Parks & Recreation                Randy Rusjan          rrusjan@gochetwynd.com
Manager of Leisure & Facility Services        Melissa Millsap      mmillsap@gochetwynd.com
Facilities Maintenance Supervisor            Cindy Langford       clangford@gochetwynd.com
Facilities Maintenance Supervisor            Ed Freindorf         efreindorf@gochetwynd.com
Recreation Programs Manager                   Amanda Stewart       astewart@gochetwynd.com

District of Chetwynd
5400 Hospital Road
PO Box 357
Chetwynd, BC
(250) 401-4100/401-4101 fax
www.gochetwynd.com

Chief Administrative Officer                Doug Fleming          dfleming@gochetwynd.com
Director of Corporate Administration          Carol Newsom        cnewsom@gochetwynd.com
Director of Financial Administration          Kevin Franson       kfranson@gochetwynd.com
Director of Engineering & Public Work         Paul Gordon          pgordon@gochetwynd.com

Embrace Quality of Life.....It's the way in which we ourselves grow & develop
Chetwynd BMX and Skateboard Park

Welcome to Chetwynd Youth Park
- This youth park is not supervised
- The use of safety equipment including helmets, wrist guards & elbow/knee pads is STRONGLY RECOMMENDED
- Homemade platforms, jumps or other obstacles are not permitted

---Use Caution---

The District of Chetwynd is not responsible for loss, damage or injury arising from use of the youth park.

To report maintenance concerns, damage or for general inquiries call 250-401-4100
Simply Perfect catering has provided excellent food to our facility for a number of years. Our bistro area hosts seating for 50+ people. It has an area that you can sit and view the ice arena as well as an area with tables and chairs. Catch up on the news or sports on our food area TV.

Contact Simply Perfect catering at 250-788-6360
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